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The friucipal agencies la combating tuberculosis and tfca
of the tuberculosis patient are the visiting nurse, the dispensary end
the sanatorium. _No one of these standing alone is capable at ac-
complishing much without the aid of the other two. This is a faot
which is not sufficiently appreciated and will account tor the tallare
to secure better results. These three agencies have grown up inde-
pendently ot each other and the enthusiasts in each Held have assumed
the solution ot the whole problem. This has led to misdirected energy
and disheartening resulU. Those with a broader outlook see that
each plan has a value not possessed by the others, and that by
properly co-ordinating these several agencies we oan develop a sjm

metrical scheme which will not only care for the tuberculous patient
but go tar toward the solution ot the whole tuberculosis problem.

The public health nurse is the key to the whole situation. She is
the vanguard in the light against tuberculosis. It is the Information
derived from the earliei work of the public health nurses' associa
lions that laid the foundation for all tha activities which have followed
Tuberculosis is live vice?lt lurks In secret places and unless It Is
tcrreted out neither its victims nor the conditions wfcich develop the

lsease are known. She is a detective to locating tuberculosis in
? allds; the most valuable agent we have In roundup of suspects for
Dinml nation and following up the patient after leaving the sanatorium,
-a short, the value of bar work does not consist so much in what she
actually accomplishes by her own unaided efforts (although meat
effectual) as In unearthing conditions which must be met by other
agencies whose function it is to meet these conditions.

In her capacity as nurse she cannot do much for the individual
sufferer except give him instruction In the use of such facilities as may
be at her command in the home. Her chief assistance, however, to

the patient wtd be In putting him tn touch with other relief agencies
To the family she can be of great assistance by instructing them in

precautionary measures to prevent the spresd of the contagion tc

others and bringing suspects and contacts to the This
Is her most important function, and It is only through the activity

and influence of the visiting nurse that we shall ever be able to

aeoure a diagnosis in a majority of cases in time to cure the patient

The reason why our sanatoria are all filled with advanced cases
many of whom are incurable, is because under present conditions we

wait for patients to develop active symptoms before the disease is
recognized These conditions will pot be improved until there ie
?ome systematic method of securing an early dtagnoe^

The visiting nurse is the most logical and effective ageot to

discover these patients, thus making the work of the dispenaary and

sanatorium more effective. We now know rhat the early symptoms

of tuberculosis are so Insidious and apparently trivial, that they escafw
even the most intelligent patients and physicians until their attention
Is directed to them She cannet stamp out tuberculosis by her efforts

but she can do an enormously Important work toward this end by

enlightening the public In regard to couditionß about wftich they know
but little, and probably never will except by her efforts

The National Tuberculosis Association was larfcely instrumental
in establishing public hc-alth nursing tn the United States.

The North Carolina Tuberculosis Association established public
health nursing la North Caroline

The Tubercolosls Christmas Seal did it all.
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!| is exemplified in our present array of fine Jewelry for Men as

well as women.

Our display of ring*--, chains, jeweled bracelets, watches, stick-

pins and .Sterling Noyeltie: is now at 'lie heitfht of its gorgeousnesa

A purchase here "will convince you thai
we can save you money on your Xmas

needs in the line

The Store Thai Has Served Edgecombe snd Surrounding Coun-

ties for over fifty yesrs.

JAMES H. BELL'S SONS, JEWELERS

Tarboro, North Carolina.

Sanitary Concrete ,

on the Dairy Farm
Concrete i« the dairy farmer'* aoet desirable building materiaL Bam
floor* and found -iUo;-.s, p ilk Iv -rs, cooling tanks and other necessary
equipment ef verminfroof, >. . '-/-cleaned Concrete Invite confidence
and bring-buyers. They are r.cxt to good stock as a dairy farm attract'

? ion. Their cost is &mall wlun the many advantages ot Concrete are
fairly considered. Their upkeep cost is practically nothing because '
Concrete never rots, rusts, burns or needs expensive repairs. It is as
everlasting as solid stone.

Before you make sny improvement on your place find oat how
economically it can be done with Concrete. Any Security Pi Mint
dealer named below will gladly give you full information.

c -D. CARSTARPHEN &CO.
Williar..f*on. North Carolina.
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| JEN KINS-BANCROFT
? WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

The following taken from an

rlngtish paper will be read with in

crest in WQliamsteo.

W alter C. Jenkins of L C. Gilles-

pie company, in China, 5»l Miss

Miriam Baucroft of Concert'. New

who v.tre married in

Kol? ? Wednesday are >p» mi : T»if a

two wrecks honeymoon in Krc o and

Nara before proec-?din«r to Chir.-

w they will make their honw.

TJk- Ttaldr. 1
; was hM.i at liifh noon

at All Saints' church, in Koho with

;!«\u25a0 K v J. A. Welbeum. Epiao|n!

rve.or of officut ;i<e. The brtdt-

was in a tr-velin»r dress of

f.irk Hu.' gt cirtrei e over pray crepe

»:ik with a cloak trimmed in ermine

r.r.d she wroi-? a -mall black hat

n-ilarij tr'innjed. She was Riven

away b\ her mother, Mrs. Susan Ban-

r»who tccc;r.panie.| her il

to Japan to be present a the cen>

moay. Lawrence Salisbury. America:

virvco isu' nt Kob-, sctwl a* h* ?

rrsn arsl Suart Y-mn» of »he Oiar-

,l»a * was . rp- n's; Following

the ceretti.ny a we«Min«- breakfa:- va-

bW at :h- Oriental ho'cl. helm; »'

t- raits i by Mi*s Mirth . Jar.- I'ar

rows. Mrs. Jennie B. Stanford. Mis»

E. !- Hus'fd. Whiteney Younr.

I Voun.. the Rov. Mr Weltwun-. Mr
r

Salisbury Mrs Bancroft an«l 'he

hride an«l brMegfoom.

Th? following announcements hare

'*ca i»c iveal in the city anal will he

of meat interest to the nviny friettals

I a»f Mr. Jerkins here Mr. Jenkins

Iftl rear William.--tor. an<l attended

, 'h - local school. After havinc

f.r >1 -eh.iol he sewp'rj a p tsition

a tobacco company in China

*? ere he ha> been for 'he past few

"errs. Th** announcement fallows:

Mrs. Chartes Parker Bancroft

't 3Jifa»unce the marriage of Iter

Miriam

to

Walter Carroll Jenkins
on Tuesday the fourteenth of

October

Nineteen hundred, twenty-four

, a' Kobe, Japan

"!r. aid Mrs Walter Carroll

Jerkins will he at home after the

fr t of Hecember, at Wanhsien.

.' i rhuan. China.

?"be follwwin? dipping will be rasd

«ri h interest here:

-Walter C. Jenkins of L. C. Gilles-

pie ai.-l company in China, passed

»h»(.ui-h Ka-be Friday en route to

J ! ? kuhjm:. to meet his finance. Miss

\l.r>am l-aner< ft who" is arrivinr

there acctim|Htnk-al by her mother,

on the Admiral Line steamer, l**esi-

a-*pt Grant,

j "Miss Bancroft is distantly relate*!

Jto Kdirar Aalalivm Bancroft, the new

A ? lerican amkasssilor to Japan,

-j "Mr. Jenkins anal Mist Bancroft

jv.-ill he nar.ieil on Wednesalay at

jAH Saint's church. The ceremony

I v'i;| be performeal by the Reverend j
j A. Wtlboume, an Episcopal min-1

:3 ;r of Osaka Miss Bancroft's*

i?-
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11 Farm For Sale
Part of the .J. 7. Brown farm. 78 acres,

jj |. now beloncrinjr to the estate of S. Has-
-1 sell, for sale

15 acres cleared, 63 woodland; land is
adapted to cotton, corn, peanuts and tobac-
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WILLSELL CHEAP FOR CASH.

*

"

Anyone interested, see me by the 20th
| of Ibis month. .

J. M. Hassell
North Carolina
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THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA
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S. C. Peel and Simon Lilley for tl.e

post twehre iboo'li; is now ur>i<-r «fi-

rect control by the'Harrison Oil Co.
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t
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RENDERS
j YELLOW-FRONT. STORES

! HAM. Swifts I'rem. Pound ...?. .... . ..21c.
11 -\

? Fruk-. .<»/?? I'i n. !h 2j< IW.m- a. Preti. Ib 21c
SI.-?, S nfr. All <m. k« t .NJi -TT l.- 'is

!\.rk pncfii rW At! IVrk. »h -*
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CANNED <;«ODS

Sloans. Van <"ami»> in Tomato Sauce, can 9c
! iSAv> I'.IJ I" V .em ITfCa.siiWi fsa ? i*f
S ark. -<i:. ' lit.-'i.ii'r ii <>' l
! W>). T»;n . ".a, I r!n f.r

No . rj" Tal« can I <

I ,'>rf.\ IV?-? i. i Or*i. !9- r-ov !Vs Errji
Car M -y. can

.MILK
t

I Van i"in|i-. Tal! ran '?*> I* ?»

> i Ki:pi''?. r*n Ik
? cm V ' :bbt>)

f" M«r r.nik? can Iff

| Ol EMARC.ERINE. SWIFTS I'HEM-
II M COUNTRY STYLE ROIJ,. lb. 33c

FLOCK
i Palace Patent

1 * llx IZ II- IK lb. -<9 lb.

33c &k 1.2.5 235 4.50
i! Wonder Self Rising
?I

BREAD
I>. P. MILK LOAF. Hi ounce loaf 7c

! Ol"R PRIDE LOAF*. 2 1 ounce machine
wra|»|»ed loaf

* 9c
IVk-rid lim Ml (Hnw ?» I hWrr M«r N««ri»fci»j

CAKE
2 v

D. P. CAKE, Your choice of J* kinds, lb. 25c
I>. P. CARTON CAKK. silver &jrold. 7

oz. i>ackajre ;_L 12 l-2c

COFTEE
l i P. KLKNI),The Wo Id's Rest I M ink.

1 |H)uin! sealed f»acl aye 45c
i« -4.

V --h :t».- W. il-r> M:.ik'ts I .
-

' rnc »«- I*vtk.' po r.ivc

it .:u tt-in (\u25a0«*'"' i « * ipr cup St'.or.

YrlK>«r Fiont ( uif-f, !-N i i'"'i T' Old
lull . 1 lf» »*i'. ' «\u25a0*>"«< «* *!««'
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ILook! AT TIE BIGGEST Toyland

I
Don't waste time shopiMiig around for toys- -come to Toyland and

i select all the toys you want at our low prices and save yourself the -

] trouble of walking all over Washington.
*.«- 4
| IJOIXS .-IK IUKLKS « UOLLTitKB
] HORNS I OUT HAIJ-S IAK-<TI-BS

|KH feiKKS TOY HORSES UOLa. Sll+iES
BD 'iRIMS IMJIICABTS FLASH LIGHTS
HI _a\"DY

t XMAS 6UXS RIPPER BALLS 1

H I"*A\OS TABLE SETS
'* «A>AT WAGONS

Bh chairs '. s*i)n slits, 'pocket IXAES
m SKATES < CAP PLSTOLS LOSING GLOVES

Wb WAGONS TELEPHONES DAXIING COONS .j , M

ffi FiI*DLES TOOL CHESTS
' PI NHING BAGS

gl| TEA SETS GARDEN SETS BASK BALL SI ITS

Oft WALLOONS F-VDIAM SITTS DOLL HAND RAGS

SB DESK SETS ;>OLL HOI SES MONKEY CUMBERS
WW TOY SHEEP 'TOOK STOVES TRACKLESS iROLLYB

M SAD IRONS 's TOHOBILES ALI MINIM TO* SEW 1
KM DOLL BEDS I VELOCIPEDES -

ffi MOVING PICTURE MACHINES*/^

1 RUSS BROTHERS J
VARIETY STORE

j]6 WASHINGTON, - NORTH CAROLINA]
tj g T3??ios rest room on the second floor. Electric elevator to all floora]

All time service. No delays.


